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INTRODUCTION

"Sinceyouhavechallengedme,"hesaid,"Iwillnotwithdraw.Thisismyestablishedvow. We
are all under thecontrolofdestiny. Whointhisassemblyshallbemyopponent? Whowill
matchtheirskillagainstmine? Lettheplaybegin." Eventhoughitdoessoundlikeone,this
dialogue is notaninvitationforawrestlingmatch. Thisis,infact,atranslatedcoupletfrom
theIndianepic,Mahabharata. ThisparticularcoupletiswhatYudhishthira,theeldestsonof
the Pandava clan, says to Duryodhana, the eldest son of the Kuru clan, upon being
challenged to a game of Chausar, a game we know today as the Indian Ludo. Why the
drama,youask? Itisbecausethegamethathewaschallengedtoinvolvedplacingabeton
each move made by the players, and assuch,couldpotentiallyhavebeencatastrophicfor
either side. Unfortunately, having been out-skilled by Shakuni, the prince of Gandhara,
Yudhishthiralostallhisbets,andconsequently,hiskingdom. 

WhattheprecedingparagraphdemonstratesistheIndianpenchantforgaming(anddarewe
say,gambling)thathaspredatedthemodernboomingamingbyatleast2,000years,ifnot
more. At present, research suggests that the Indian gaming industry has attracted over
US$300 million as investment and generated over ₹7,700 crore as revenue in the period
between 2014 and 2020. Researchalsosuggeststhat,asofsummer2020,thenumberof
online gamersinIndiahadreachedapproximately400million,withmostusersplayingfrom
Mumbai, Delhi, Kolkata, Chennai, Bengaluru and Hyderabad1. This has, of course, been
possible due to the proliferation of mobile internet in India coupled with higher disposable
incomes, better 4G speeds and more affordable phones, enabling people to access these
gamesonline. Withamobileinternetpenetrationofapproximately45percent.andamobile
gamingpenetrationofjustabout8percent.,thisindustryispoisedfora“big-bang”increase
inthecomingyears. 

In order to fully utilise its vast potential, the Indian gaming industry, especially the newly
surgent online gaming industry, unfortunately needs to wade some uncertain legal waters. 
Gaming and gambling have had a bad reputation in India. Historically low disposable
incomes have meant that most people who took part in any gambling activity (such as
lotteries), ended up close to ruin. Consequently, the Indian polity has tried its hardest to
stamp such games out of existence. It is only recently that we see some changes being
ferriedinthroughtheusageofinternetaswellascourtactivism. Therefore,wehave,through
this paper, tried toprovideabriefbackgroundandhistoryofthevariouslegalturnsthatthe
story of gaming and gambling have taken in India, whilst also trying to provide a
comprehensivelistofstateswherewagersongamesarepermitted,licensedorprohibited.  

LEGALITY O F ON LINE GA MBLING /GA MING 

GamblinginIndiaisgovernedbythePublicGamblingAct,1867(theGamblingAct). Whilst
the Gambling Act applies to all states in India, certain states have made state specific
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amendmentstotheGamblingActthatalsogovernsgamblinginthosestates(suchlegislation,
theG
 amblingLegislation). 

Gambling, under most of the Gambling Legislations, is defined as the act of wagering or
betting for money. Consequently,onlygamesthatinvolvetheplacingofawagerorbetare
subject to the Gambling Legislation. Most of thenew-ageonlinegamesthathaverecently
sprungupinvolvesomeamountofbettingorwagering. Accordingly,itisimportantthatsuch
gamesunderstandthelegalcontoursofthegamingindustryinIndia.  

TheGamblingActseeks“toprovideforthepunishmentofpublicgamblingandthekeepingof
commongaminghouses”. AcommongaminghouseisdefinedundertheGamblingActas: 

“anyhouse,walledenclosure,roomorplaceinwhichcards,dice,tablesorotherinstruments
of gaming are kept or used for the profitorgainofthepersonowning,occupying,usingor
keeping suchhouse,enclosure,roomorplace,whetherbywayofchargefortheuseofthe
instrumentsofgaming,orofthehouse,enclosure,roomorplaceorotherwisehowsoever.” 

As is evident from the above, the Gambling Act has beendraftedspecificallywithphysical
enclosures in mind and has not been amended to classify the internet, the telephoneora
mobile phone as a “common gaminghouse”. Theinternetdoesnotlenditselfeasilytothe
definitionofacommongaminghouseundertheGamblingActasthedefinitioncontemplates
anenclosurewithphysicalboundaries. Evenifitwas,itisunclearwhethercomputersoran
onlineportalcanbeconsideredas“instrumentsofgaming”.  

Whilst the Supreme Court of India and the High Court of Delhi have considered whether
online Rummy and Poker, respectively, fall within the purview of the Gambling Act, a final
determination on this issuehasnotbeenreached. TheSupremeCourtofIndiaconsidered
this question in the case of Mahalakshmi Cultural Association v. The Director, Inspector
General of Police and Ors.2 (the Mahalakshmi Case), while determining whether Rummy
wastobeincludedasagameofskilloragameofchancewithintheambitoftheGambling
Act. However,sincetheTamilNadugovernmentstatedthattheyhadnotdecidedifthestate
specificGamblingActwouldapplytoonlinegames,theSupremeCourtdidnotproceedwith
itsdeterminationofthatquestion.  

Similarly, the Delhi High Court considered this question in 2015 when Gaussian Networks
Private Limited3 madeareferencetoseekthecourt’sopinionwithrespecttovariousissues
pertainingtoonlinegamingportalswithonequestionbeingtheapplicabilityoftheGambling
Act to onlinegames. However,thereferencewaswithdrawnbeforethecourtcouldprovide
itsdeterminationandaccordingly,thequestionremainedunresolved. 

There appears to be no definitive judicial determination in India of whether online gaming
portals are deemed tobeincludedwithintheambitofa“commongaminghouse”underthe
Gambling Act. The Gambling Act or the Gambling Legislation will needtobeamendedto
specifically include online gaming portals. Certain states, such as Sikkim, Nagaland,
Meghalaya (which regulate online games by providing licenses), and Andhra Pradesh,
Karnataka and Telangana (which ban online games to varying degrees) have, in fact,
amendedGamblingLegislationswithintheirjurisdictionstospecificallyincludeonlineportals
(with some statessuchasKeralabeinginstructedbytheirrespectiveHighCourtstodecide
thefateofonlinegamingportals).

CATEGORY 1:GA MES O F SK ILL VE RSUS GA MES O F CH ANCE

Asdiscussedabove,whilstasdrafted,mostGamblingLegislationsdonotappeartoinclude
online gaming portals withintheambitof“commongaminghouses”,itispossiblethatmore
states (inadditiontothestatesspecifiedinparagraph2.7)adopttheapproachofamending
the language to include online portals or a future Supreme Court interprets such term to
includeonlineportals. Ineithercase,assumingthatonlinegamingportalsareincludedwithin

2

SpecialLeavetoAppeal(C)No(s).15371/2012(Arisingoutofimpugnedfinaljudgmentandorderdated22/03/2012inWANo.
2287/2011passedbytheHighCourtofMadras). 
3
G
 aussianNetworksPrivateLimitedv.MonicaLakhanpalandStateofNCT,SuitNo.32/2012,DelhiDistrictCourt. 
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the ambit of “common gaming houses” and thus subject to the Gambling Act, the next
relevantquestionwillbetoassesswhetherthenew-agesonlinegamesaregamesof“mere
skill”orchance. 

TheGamblingActgenerallyprohibitsallgamingactivitiesthatarenotclassifiedas“gamesof
skill”. Section 12 of the Gambling Act excludes the applicability of the prohibitions in the
Gambling Act to any “game of mere skill” and this exemption has been adopted bystates
such as Delhi4 andMaharashtra5. Certainstates,suchasWestBengalspecificallyexclude
gamessuchasRummyandPokerfromtheapplicabilityofthespecificGamblingLegislation6,
whilst certain other states such as Sikkim and Nagaland permit theplayingofRummyand
Pokeruponobtainingrequisitelicences.  

However, it is important to note that certain states, such as Andhra Pradesh7, Assam8,
Odisha9 and Telangana10 have repealed the exclusion for “games of skill” and accordingly,
wageringonagame,evenifconsideredasa“gameofskill”,will,intheory,notbepermittedin
suchstates. 

In K.R.Lakshmananv.StateofTamilNadu11 (theLakshmananCase),theSupremeCourt
interpreted“agameofmereskill”tomean“mainlyandpreponderantlyagameofskill”. The
court also heldthatsincegamingistheactorpracticeofgamblingonagameofchance,it
would mean wagering or betting on games of chance, as opposed to games of skill. The
courtconcludedthatcompetitionswheresuccessdependsonasubstantialdegreeofskillare
notequivalenttogambling. Thiscaseconcernedhorseracingandthecourtheldthathorse
racingwasagameofskill. 

Based on the reasoning provided by the Supreme Court in the Lakshmanan Case,certain
states’HighCourts,suchasthoseofKarnatakaandKolkatahaveheldPokertobeagameof
skill. However,arecentjudgmentoftheHighCourtofGujaratinDominanceGamesPrivate
Limitedv.theStateofGujaratandOthers12 (theDominanceCase)statedthatPokeristobe
considered a game of chance in thestateofGujarat. Thus,thepositiononwhetherPoker
(andaccordingly,anysuchgame)isagameofskilloragameofchanceisstillagreyarea
andtheanswerdependsonthestateinwhichsuchgameisplayed.  

CATEGORY 2:GA MES O F SK ILL WITH ST AKES 

WhilstmoststatesgenerallyexemptgamesofskillfromtheambitofGamblingLegislation,in
somestatesevenagameofskillmaybeconsideredillegalifastakeorbetformspartofsuch
game. For example, the Kerala state governmentamendedKerala’sGamblingLegislation,
throughanexecutivenotification,13 toprohibitonlineRummywhenplayedforstakesorbets. 
The state of TamilNadurecentlybroughtinanordinanceamendingTamilNadu’sGambling
Legislation14 toprohibitonlinegames(eveniftheybegamesofskill)whenplayedforstakes
or bets and the state of ArunachalPradesh,whilstpermittinggamesofmereskill,doesnot
permit the playing of such games for money15. The Kerala High Court,16 quashed Kerala
government’s notification banning online rummy (when played for stakes). The court also
opined that stakes cannot be the criterion for assessing whether a game is one of skill or
chance. In addition, the ordinance amending Tamil Nadu’s Gambling Legislation was

4

 ection13,DelhiPublicGamblingAct,1955. 
S
Section13,BombayPreventionofGamblingAct,1887. 
6
Section2(1)(b),TheWestBengalGamblingandPrizeCompetitionsAct,1957. 
7
TheAndhraPradeshGaming(Amendment)Ordinance,2020on23September2020. 
8
TheAssamGameandBettingAct,1970. 
9
Section2(b),TheOrissa(Preventionof)GamblingAct,1955. 
10
TelanganaGaming(Amendment)Act,2017. 
11
AIR1996SC1153. 
12
(2018)1GLR801. 
13
NotificationnumberG.O.(P)No.26/2021/HOMEdated23February2021. 
14
TamilNaduGamingandPoliceLaws(Amendment)Ordinance2020on20November2020(TamilNaduOrdinanceNumber
11of2020). 
15
Section13,TheArunachalPradeshPublicGambling(Prohibition)Act,2012. 
16
HeadDigitalWorksPrivateLimitedandothersv.StateofKeralaandothers,writpetitions(C)number7785,7851,7853and
8440of2021,decidedon27September2021. 
5
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challenged in Tamil Nadu’s High Court which eventually, anddarewesaythankfully,struck
suchordinancedown17. 

TheHighCourtofGujaratontheotherhandspecifiedintheDominanceCasethatifastake
is aninseparablepartofagame,thentheexistenceofthestakemilitatesagainstthegame
being consideredtobeagameofskill. Accordingly,thefactoftheexistenceofastakewill
needtobeconsidered. TheDominanceCaseissubjecttoanappealbeforeadivisionbench
oftheHighCourtofGujarat. 

Even though the Supreme Court had the opportunity to consider theabovesituationinthe
MahalakshmiCase,giventhattheycouldnotproceedonthemattersrelatingtotheGambling
Legislation, the court could not reach a final determination. Accordingly, the position on
whetheragameofskillcontinuestoenjoyanexemptionwhereitiscombinedwithastakeor
bet remains a grey area with the answer dependant on the state in which such game is
played. 

CATEGORY 3:LICENSING O F ON LINE GA MES 

StatessuchasSikkim18,Nagaland19 andMeghalaya20 havechosentoregulategamblingand
forms of online gaming instead of outlawing them. These states provide a licence regime
where portals are permitted toprovideaccesstotheirgameswithinthejurisdictionofthese
states if they have obtained a licence to provide such access. Thelicencecould,insome
instances such as in the state of Sikkim, include even casino games like roulette and
blackjackplayedontheintranet,orincludegamesofskillinthestateofNagaland. 

CONCLUSION 

In order to determine the legality of any game, especially when played for real money, a
determinationofwhethersuchgamewillcontraveneanyapplicableGamblingLegislationswill
needtobemade. Giventhatmostonlinegamesareplayedwithrealmoney,itisimportantto
determine whether the Game is agameofskillorgameofchance(sincegamesofchance
when played for real money are prohibitedacrossthecountry). Asdiscussedinparagraph
3.4 above, the Supreme Court has interpreted “games of skill” tomeansuchgameswhich
require a preponderance of skill, or where the success largely depends on the skill of the
player. Itdoesnotthenmatterthatsuchgameshaveanelementofchanceinvolvedaswell–
solongasthesuccessislargelydependentontheskilloftheplayer. 

Once a determination of whether a game is agameofskilloragameofchancehasbeen
made,itisimportanttounderstandwhichstatessuchagamewillbepermittedin. Basedon
the analysis provided above, we believe that such games are likely to be allowed in most
states (such as Delhi, Maharashtra, Punjab and West Bengal). However, they will not be
permittedinthefollowingstatesforavarietyofreasons. 

S.
No. 

State

Status 
Gameswhichinvolvestakeorbetnotpermitted,irrespective
ofsuchgamesbeinggamesofskill 

1.

 AndhraPradesh 

2.

 ArunachalPradesh  Gameswhichinvolvestakeorbetnotpermitted,irrespective
ofsuchgamesbeinggamesofskill 

17

https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/court-strikes-down-tn-law-banning-online-games-with-stakes/article35697
113.ece. 
18
SikkimOnlineGaming(Regulation)Act,2008. 
19
NagalandProhibitionofGamblingandPromotionandRegulationofOnlineGamesofSkillAct,2016. 
20
MeghalayaRegulationofGamingAct,2021.
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No. 

6.3

6.4

State

Status 
Gameswhichinvolvestakeorbetnotpermitted,irrespective
ofsuchgamesbeinggamesofskill 
Gameswhichinvolvestakeorbetnotpermitted,irrespective
ofsuchgamesbeinggamesofskill 

3.

 Assam 

4.

 Karnataka 

5.

 Meghalaya 

Requisitelicenseisrequired 

6.

 Nagaland 

Requisitelicenseisrequired 

7.

 Odisha 

Gameswhichinvolvestakeorbetnotpermitted,irrespective
ofsuchgamesbeinggamesofskill 

8.

 Sikkim 

Requisitelicenseisrequired 

9.

 Telangana 

Gameswhichinvolvestakeorbetnotpermitted,irrespective
ofsuchgamesbeinggamesofskill 


Further, there is a possibility, depending on the outcome of the appeal in the Dominance
Case, that the state of Gujarat may be added to such list. Whilst the most prominent
“problem” states havebeencapturedinparagraph6.2above,wehaveprovidedacomplete
listofstateswithwhattreatmenteachsuchstatewillmeteouttoonlinegamesinScheduleI. 

As isevidentfromwhathasbeendiscussedabove,theIndianlegallandscapeinrespectof
online gaming is confusing, inconsistent and certainly not helpful for the growth of an
otherwisevibrantindustry. Inorderforsuchanindustrytoprosperinthecountry,wewillneed
to ensure that a robust, modern and consistent legal framework is developed across the
countrywhichthegamingindustrycanthencomplywith.  



***** 

 dayWalia 
U
PunyaVarma 
SurbhiSoni 
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SCHEDULEI 

STATE-WISEANALYSIS 

The following table attempts to provide a snapshot of the treatmentvariousstatesmeteouttogamesofskillandgameswhichinvolvemoney. Wehave
reviewedcopiesoflegislationandcaselawthatareaccessibleonlinetopreparethefollowingtable,andhavenotconductedaphysicalsearchattheoffices
of the state governments and/or union territories. Not all states make their updated legislations available or accessible online and sometimes such
documentsmaybeaccessibleonlyatthelocalofficeandinavernacularlanguage. Accordingly,itispossiblethatsomestatespecificamendments,ifany,
havenotbeencapturedinthetablebelowduetosuchamendmentsnotbeingaccessibleontheinternet. Wehavebeenunabletolocatethestatespecific
legislations(orstatespecificamendments,ifany,oftheGamblingAct)ofcertainstatesandunionterritories,andassuch,suchstatesandunionterritories
havenotbeenlistedbelow. 

S.
Stateor
LegislationorOrdinance 
Status 
N
Union
o.  Territory 
Andaman
TheAndamanandNicobarIslandsPublic
1.
andNicobar
Gamesofskillarepermitted 
GamblingAct,1951 
Islands 



Gameswhichinvolvestakeorbetnotpermitted,irrespectiveofsuchgamesbeing
2. Andhra
TheAndhraPradeshGaming(Amendment)
gamesofskill 
Pradesh 
Ordinance,2020on23September2020 

Gameswhichinvolvestakeorbetnotpermitted,irrespectiveofsuchgamesbeing
3. Arunachal
ArunachalPradeshPublicGambling(Prohibition) gamesofskill 
Pradesh 
Act,2012. 

4.
5.

6.

Assam 

TheAssamGameandBettingAct,1970. 

Bihar 

PublicGamblingAct,1867 

Gameswhichinvolvestakeorbetnotpermitted,irrespectiveofsuchgamesbeing
gamesofskill 

Gamesofskillarepermitted 


BombayPreventionofGamblingAct,1887 

Dadraand
Thecentralgovernmenthasextendedthe
Gamesofskillarepermitted 
NagarHaveli  BombayPreventionofGamblingAct,1887to
DadraandNagarHavelibywayofnotificationno.
S.O.99(E). 
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7.

Damanand
Diu 

8.

Goa 

9.

Gujarat 

10. Himachal
Pradesh 
11.

Karnataka 

12. Kerala 
13.

14.

TheGoa,DamanandDiuPublicGamblingAct,
1976 
TheGoa,DamanandDiuPublicGamblingAct,
1976 

Gamesofskillarepermitted 
Gamesofskillarepermitted 

BombayPreventionofGambling(Gujarat
Amendment)Act,1964 

TheHighCourthasstoppedshortofmandatingthatallgames,whenplayedfora
stake,willbeconsideredtobegambling,butsuggestedthattheexistenceofa
stakemilitatesagainstthegamebeingconsideredtobeagameofskill. This
judgmentoftheHighCourtiscurrentlyunderappeal. Wewillneedtomonitorthe
positioninthisstateonaregularbasis. 


PublicGamblingAct,1867 

Gamesofskillarepermitted 

KarnatakaPoliceAct,1963 

Gameswhichinvolvestakeorbetnotpermitted,irrespectiveofsuchgamesbeing
gamesofskill 

KeralaGamingAct,1960 

Gamesofskillarepermitted 

Maharashtra  BombayPreventionofGamblingAct,1887 

Gamesofskillarepermitted 
Requisitelicenseisrequired 

Meghalaya 

MeghalayaRegulationofGamingAct,2021 


15. Mizoram 
16.

Nagaland 

National
17. Capital
Territoryof
Delhi 
18.

Odisha 

ThePublicGambling(ExtensiontoMizoDistrict)
Act,1962 

Gamesofskillarepermitted 

NagalandProhibitionofGamblingandPromotion Requisitelicenseisrequired 
andRegulationofOnlineGamesofSkillAct,2016 

DelhiPublicGamblingAct,1955 

Gamesofskillarepermitted 

Orissa(Preventionof)GamblingAct,1955 

Gameswhichinvolvestakeorbetnotpermitted,irrespectiveofsuchgamesbeing
gamesofskill 
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19. Puducherry 

PuducherryGamingAct,1965 

20. Punjab 

PublicGamblingAct,1867 

21. Rajasthan 

RajasthanPublicGamblingOrdinance,1949 

22.
23.
24.
25.

Sikkim 

SikkimOnlineGaming(Regulation)Act,2008 

TamilNadu 

TamilNaduGamingAct,1930 


Telangana 

TelanganaGaming(Amendment)Act,2017 

Tripura 

TripuraGamblingAct,1926 


28
TheWestBengalGamblingandPrize
WestBengal 
. 
CompetitionsAct,1957 
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Gamesofskillarepermitted 

Gamesofskillarepermitted 

Gamesofskillarepermitted 

Requisitelicenseisrequired 

Gamesofskillarepermitted 

Gameswhichinvolvestakeorbetnotpermitted,irrespectiveofsuchgamesbeing
gamesofskill 

Gamesofskillarepermitted 
Gamesofskillarepermitted 
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